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The New Year will look bright
If you have correctly fitted glasses.
With a diploma from one of the

best optical schools Id the country and
fiftoon years' experience, I feel that I
ora better qualified to fit glasses cor-

rectly than all others in this section.
Eyos examined free. Glasses at right
prices. Work guaranteed.

C F. HOFFMAN,
The Optician and Jeweler.

Borated Violet
Talcum Powder

This Is an ex-

quisitely
Toilet Talcum

line

4$ which we uow
handle. We
liavo nover
seen Its equal
lu velvety
SlllOOt li tl n 8 8

and raro vio-
let odor. It
Is so tine thatThis Violet licuil
when rubbedon Every Package.
on the Bkin It

disappears at once, leaving the
skin soft and fair.

We recommend By-l- o abovo all
other Toilet. Talcum Powders, be-
came it Is vastly super ior unci con-
tains double quantity. Exquisite-
ly artistic packages. Price io.

ft REYNOLDS
DRUG COMPANY

fl Little ol Evsrytlilng.
"The King of RogueB."

The spring election will be held Feb-
ruary 20th.

M.M. Davis, Esq , was in DuBols yes-

terday.
G. W. Sykes had business in DuBols

yesterday.
High School Bulletin column on

eighth page.

Burgoss L. L. Gourley has resigned
as borough auditor.

David Stonor, undertaker of Knox-- f

dale, was in town Monday. -

Special meetings are still In progress
In the Baptist church at this place.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Trudgon, Jr., January 12, 1906.

The extra session of the legislature
convened at Harrisburg Monday after-
noon.

A house owned by the coal company
at Soldier was burned down Monday
morning.

The Republican state convention will
be held in , HarrUburg Wednesday,
Juno 6th.

Hughes & Flenjing, undertakers, got
a new hearso last week. It is certainly
a very fine hearse.

Marian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fergus, of West Reynoldsville,
has the diphtheria.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald's name Is
mentioned as a candidate for burgesi on
the Democratic ticket.

L. A. Merica, merchant of east Main
street, cut an ugly gash in bis right baLd
a couple of days ago with a butcher
knife.

' The Utopia Society will hold a social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
It. Hall on Main street Friday evening
of this week.

Willium Rhoads, of Penfield, shot a
very large wildcat near that place one
day last veek and expressed It to James
McKallip at Wiahaw.

S. J. Burgoon, a plumber who comes
from Lindsey, has. opened a plumbing
shop in the Stoke building on Fifth
street, neur the gas office.

Prof. J. R. Wilson, principal of the
West Ueynoldsville public schools, will
be an instructor in the Summerville
Academy, which opens May 1st.

The DomocraU of Winslow township
will hold a suggestion meeting in hose
house No. 1, Reynoldsville, at 2.00 p.
m. next Saturday, January 20th.

. The JelTersonian Gold 'Medal is

the name of a company that
has been organized in Reynoldsville and
v. ill give an entertainment in the opera
b iusc In a few weeks.

Maro, society's magician, bewildered
the senses of an audieoce'of over a
thousand people. He is a wonder.
Philadelphia Times. At Assembly ball
Frlduy evening, Jan 20th.

District Deputy J. K. Womeldurf
Installed no officers In tbo Ratbmol,
Paradise and Hormtown Granges during
the past week,

Constable Perry B. Love, of Reynolds-

ville, was the constable In charge of the
grand jury In the criminal court at
Brookville last weok.

All members of tbo Improved Order
of Red Men are rcquosted to attend the
meeting on Monday evening as business
of importance is to be considered.

The public, installation and ten cent
social given In the K. of P. hall Friday
evening by the Women's Relief Corps
was well attended. A good entertain-
ment was given.

One of the Italians taken to the War-

ren asylum last week by County Com-

missioner McGaw, takes a notion occa
sionally to fast. On one of bU fasting
periods he did not eat anything for
twenty days.

According to a statement published
in one of the DuBols papers yesterday
morning, it is entirely indefinite yet
what route will be selected for the
Franklin & Clearfield railroad east of

Brookville. ,

Maro showed a wonderful versatility,
being equally at botne In magic, art and
music Albany (N..Y.) Argus. At As-

sembly hall Friday evening, Jan. 2fl.

This will be the fourth entertainment
on the high school lecture course.

Rev. J. A. Parsons, pastor of the
Reynoldsville M. E. church, assisted by
Harvey Deter and George White, Is
holding special meetings in Marlnaro's
hall at Soldier this weok. The meet-
ings will likely be kept up all of next
week.

What is known as the Falls Creek
pig case, wherein a jeweler Is charged
with stealing a pig from a Boechwoods
farmer, was not triod In the county
court lat week, as was expected. It
was continued until the next term of

court.

According to the now law that .was
passed by the legislature last year am'
went Into effect the first of this year,
graves mitBt bo dug nine feet deep.
Any sexton or other porsou violating
this law Is liable to a fine of from $10.00

to $100.00.

Elmer E. Snyder, a carpenter who
works with the Low Grade Division
P. R. R. carpenter crew, was married
at Emporium, Pa., the latter part of

last month to Effle Verbeck, of Drift-
wood. They will reside in' West Roy n
oldsvllle.

Rev. McMlnn, of Sykesvllle, will
preach for the M. E. congregation at
this place next Sunday morning and
Rev. Godwin will preach In the evening.
Dr. J. A. Parsons, the pastor, will assist
in dedicating a now M. E. church noar
Grove City Sunday.

Rev. Jacob Booth and wife, Mrs.
James Hanley and Dr. A. H. Bowser
were called to Ford City last Wednes
day by the serious Illness of Dr. Fred K.
Booth, who has pneumonia. Dr. Booth
Is much better now and the doctors
think he has passed the danger line.

The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.
W. F. Rober, of Urbana, Ohio, formerly
of this place, will be sorry to learn that
their son, about a month old, died sev
eral days ago. The little body will be
buried at Shippenville,. Pa., beside the
little daughter they burled when re-

siding In Reynoldsville.

Martin L. Hetrick says he was mis-

taken about making statement In The
STAR several weeks ago of some person
stealing the lock off his sled that was
on vacant lot near Star office. They
stole the whole front part of the bob
sleds. It would be well for the persons
to return the part of sled stolen.

It was announced in The Star that
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsville Clay Manufactur
ing Company would be hold last Thurs-
day to elect a board of directors and
transact other business, but there was
not enough stock represented to make
a quorum and there was no election.

The Enterprise Athletic Association
team and Punxsutawney team will play
basket ball in the Athletic Association
rooms In this place on Friday evening
of this week, January Id. Game will
be called at 8 30. Admission 25 cents.
A special trolley car will leave Reyn-
oldsville after' the game, at 10.45 p. m.
for Punxsutawney.

Committeemen having the matter In
charge should bear in mind that under
existing law February 2d is the last day
for the filing of certificates of nomina-
tion for township and borough offices,
and February 5th is the last day for the
filing of Domination papers for borough
and township officers. These papers
should be filed with the County Com-

missioners, who will furnUb the neces-
sary blanks for that purpose.

No holidays occur on Sunday thlB
year. New Year's day was on Monday,4

Washington's birthday will be on
Thursday, Memorial day on Wednes-
day, Independence day on Wednesday
and Labor day on Monday. Other
special days are Valentine's day on
Wednesday, Hallowe'en on Wednesday.
Thanksgiving, Nov. 29th, and Christ-
mas on Tuesday. There will be only
one eclipse, that of the moon, visible in
this locality during the year. This
will be at midnight on February 8th.
The eclipse will be total.

.
McMillen-Phale-

Raul McMlllon and Miss Catherine
B. Phalon, both of this place, were
united in marriage at the Catholic
parsonage on Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 11, 1H00. Fathor T. Brady officiated.

Almost Fatal.
- Tho two and a half year old daughter
of Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Eufor drank a
bottle of Dr. Hand's Colio Cure ast Fri-
day and was a pretty sick child for sev-

eral hours. A doctor wbb called who
gave the child an antidote and she recov-
ered from tho eflects of the overdose of

colic medicine.

"Spiders"

A largo number of children a'tendnd
the meeting In the Baptist church at
4.00 p. m. last Friday for "children
only." Rev. C. II. Fltzwllliam, pastor
of the Punxsutawney Baptist church,
who has been assisting Rev. Dr. A. J.
Meek In the revival meetings now in
progress, delivered a very interesting
and Instructive address to the children.
His subject was "Spiders."

Change of Name.
Stockholders In tho American Pro-

duction Company received notice last
week that a meeting will bo hold in the
company office In Roynoldsville at 2 00

p. m. Monday, January 22nd, for the
purpose of taking action upon the
changing of the name of the American
Production Company to that of the
Pittsburg Industrial Iron Works.

License Court,

License court was hold at Brookville
Monday and all the old licenses in the
county were renewed, but wily three new

K!illeiiiil8 were granted license. The
n'-- ones are : Tho New Commercial
Hotel, Sykesvllle, Robert T. Smith,
proprietor, Tbo National Hotel,
Punxsutawney, David W. Naylon,
proprietor, Jackson House, Anita, John
Jackson, proprietor.

Fine Monument.

Mrs. Reynolds had a fl no monument
sot up last week at tho grave of her
husband, Albert Roynolds, in the
Reynoldsville oemotery. It standB over
six feet high and is of dark barle
granite. The Masonic emblem is on
cap of monument. It is one of the
finest, If not the finest, monument in

that cemotery. C. H. Chittistor,
marble dealor of New Bothlohom, set
up the monmnotit.

Charged With Desertion.

James Cox, of Pardus, was tried In
tho Jefferson county court last week for
desortionand had his choice of paying a
certain sum of money or serving six
months in tho county jail. James pre-
ferred to board with Sheriff Scheaf-nock- er

bIx months find was so sentenced.
Some thirty years ago Jim was married
and soon aftor wont to Colorado and
while residing in that state secured a
divorce from his wife. Recently she
had him arrested on charge of deser
tion and, as stated above, the case was
tried last week and Jim Is now in jail.

Ladies Golden Eagle.

D. G. T. Mrs. Tamar Sayors, of

Pleasant. Valley Temple, No. 25, Ladies
Golden Eagle, Installed the following
officers.in that Temple last Thursday
evening: P. T., Mrs. Hannah Tyson;
N. T., Mrs. Francos Reed ; V. T., Mrs.
Edith Helbnrfr : M. of C, Miss Mollie
Yenewlne ; Prop, Mrs. Dorothy Mo--

GInness;. Prlct-torfl- , Mrs. Aramlnta
Tyson ; G. of R., Mrs. Tamar Sayers ;

G. of F., Mrs. Eliza Reed ; G. of Ex.,
Mrs. Hannah Yenewino : G. of M.,
Miss Frances Sayers ; G. of I. P., Mrs.
M. A. Cottle ; G. of O. P., Mrs. M. A.
Gricks.

W. R. C. Officers.

The following officers were installed
n Joh n C. Censer Women's Relief Corps

No. 75 : President, Mrs. William Bark-le- y

; Senior Vice, Mrs. Arthur O'Don-n- el

; Junior Vice, Mrs. William Lucas ;

Chaplain, Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng ; Treas
urer, Mrs. Julia Reynolds ; Conductor,
Mrs. EHsha Evans; Guard, Mrs. Wayde
Breakey ; Assistant Guard, Mrs. Ed-

ward Barry ; Assistant Conductor,
Mrs. John Baum ; Color Bearers, No.
1 Mrs. Robert Sayers, No. 2 Mrs. Nancy
Foley, No. 3 Mrs. John Yenewlne,- - No.
4, Mrs. Sam'l Saxon; Press Correspond-
ent, Mrs. David Reynolds ; Patriotic
Instructor, Mrs. Clarence R. Hall ;

Musician, Mrs. Thomas C. Shields.

DuBots Outclassed Friday Evening.

In the game of basket ball played in
the Athletic Association rooms at this
place Friday evening between a "crack"
team from DuBois and the Athletlo
team of Reynoldsville the visitors were
outclassed and were badly defeated.
The score was 49-- The homo team
played a fine game. Their team work
was too fast for the visitors and was a
surprise to them. A large crowd wit-
nessed the game. John Thornton, Fred
McEntire, Ed. Cteer, Frank Bohren
and E. A. Oberlln , composed the
Athletic team.

The Courier does not know yet, or at
least has not announced to its readers,
that the first basket ball team of .that
town was defeated in a game at Reyn-
oldsville Friday night. The acknowl-

edgment, perhaps, would be too humili-

ating for that paper to make.

MELLINGER-SMIT- H NUPTIALS.

Mr. George Mellinger, of Reynoldsville,
Marrird to a Kittannlng Lady.

George Mellinger, a prominent citizen
of Reynoldsville, was united In mar-

riage to Mr-- , f.l lias M. Smith at her
borne on North Grant Avenue, Kittan-
ntng, at 3.00 p. m. Tuesday, January 9,
1!K)B. Rev. H. L. Mayer, D. D., per-

formed the marriage ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Mellinger left Klttannlng an
hour after they were married on a
short wedding trip to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls. They came to Reyn-

oldsville Saturday evening and will
reside In Mr. Melllnger'g fine residence
at corner of Grant and Third streets.

Mrs. Mellinger is highly Bpoken of by
those who are personally acquainted
with her. Mr. Mellinger, who was

superintendent of the large coal works
at Reynoldsville a number of years, Is

well known In this section. The an-

nouncement of bta marriage was quite
a surprise to many of bis friends.

Maro, the Magician.

There is nothing more delightful to
the little ones, or the older ones either,
than an entertainment In magio. They
have all read about Aladdin and his
wonderful lamp. They have all read
the fascinating books of Hans Ander
son, and the marvelous "Grimm's Fairy
Tales," and know the different wlzarde
in these stories bo well that If they met
them on the street they wouldn't be the
least afraid. But It Is one thing to
read about these wizards of "ye olden
times" and quite another to see one In

this enlightened day of the world. - To
bo Bure there are only a few, a very few

real meritorious and recognized con

jurors in our country y, and "the
youngest of the great and the greatest
of the young" of these wonder-worke-

Is Maro. His easy graceful manner and
ploasant conversational way of present-
ing things to his audience at onoe wins
their confidence and esteem. For by
his peculiar method of working be gives
out the Impression that be Is not trying
to deceive his audience, and to this fact
alone may bo attributed a greater por
tion of Maro's success, for his auditors
at once become oo friendly terms with
him, and enter into the various illu
sions almost as ardently as the magic
ian himself. Maro is always looking
about him for something new, and is
constantly presenting a program of late
novelties. He may be termed a "popu-

lar conjuror," for he Is just wise enough
for the sedate, humorous enough for
tho jovial, reft nod enough for the
fashionable; and just mysterious enough
to please the old and the young alike.
At Assembly hall Friday evening,
January 20th.

Augustave Hllbig.

Augustave Hllbig, a well-know- n and
respected citizen of Panic, died of

paralysis 'Friday, January 5, aged 59

years, five months and two days, and
was burled Sunday at 1.00 o'clock, p. m.,
Rev. H. G. Teagarden, of this place,
assisted by Rev. Fulton of the U. B.
church, Knoxdale officiating.

Mr. Hllbig wag first stricken with
partial paralysis on New Year's day.
On Wednesday a second attack followed
after which he gradually passed Into a
state of unconsciousness. .

The deceased,' who was born In

Vardor, Saxony, Germany, come to this
country in 1867. Seven years later be
married Miss Ellen Dickey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dickey, and
settled at Panic, where be began his
occupation, that of a blacksmith, which
he followed successfully until stricken
with paralysis. Punxsutawney Spirit.
Mr. Hllbig was a resident of Reynolds-

ville 'some years ago.

Qood Business.

For past ten days our special "your
move" sale was big success, of course
all goods advertised ' In this sale were
not all sold some lota were cleaned
out, some lots few left which will be
sold at same price as advertised Id last
week's sale. The 16 skirts were sold
first 3 days. Now we have 16 men's
overcoats at one-thir- d off the regular
price. Don't wait too long on this
bargain In overcoats. Blog-Stok- e Co.

Notice.

Tho Republican primaries of the
borough of Reynoldsville will be held
Saturday, January 27, 1906, from 3.00 to
8.00 p. m. Voters of second precint
vo to at borough lockup ; first precinct
at bose bouse. Committee.

Lost On Jan. 15, between bridge
and Jos. McKernan's residence, Pike
st., West Reynoldsville, one small black
pocket book containing $9.05 and one
large medal. Finder will return to
Margaret McKernan and be properly
rewarded.

John Probla left a package at the
National Hotel which he is requested
to call and get. tf

Don't fall to see "The King of
Rogues," due at the Reynolds opera
house on Thursday, Jan. 18th, and Is one
of the biggest melodramas on the road,
exciting scenes and thrilling climaxes
follow In rapid succession, and the four
acts are said to contain more realistic
features than three dramas of the
ordinary kind put together..

Dr. McCoy will visit patients in
Reynoldsville Monday afternoon, Jan-

uary 22, stopping at Imperial Hotel.

DR. FOUST A CANDIDATE.

Prominent Cltiren of Reynoldsville After
Nomination for Assembly.

Dr. J. W. Foust, a prominent citizen
of Reynoldsville, is a Republican can-

didate for tho nomination for Assem-
blyman from Jefferson county. Dr.
Foust Ib well and favorably known in
the county, having been an active poli-

tician for a number of years. He served
one term as assooiate judge In Jefferson
county ; he has been a morabor of the
school board In Reynoldsville twenty-seve- n

years, consecutively, was post-
master In Reynoldsville four years, is
president of tho Star Glass Co. and Is

Interested In other Industries in tbis
place. Dr. Foust is well qualified to
represent the people of Jefferson county
in the legislative halls ; he would look
after their Interests faithfully. Consid-
ering the fact that Dr. Foust is at cap-
able man for the office and that never
has a citizen of Roynoldsvllle represent-
ed Jefferson county as Assemblyman,
It would seem but right and just that
Dr. Foust be given the nomination at
the primary election on the 20th of next
month.

Number of Dogs Killed.

The latter part of December N. A.
Fulmore, of Philadelphia, special agent
for the State Live Stock' Sanitary
Board, under the direction of Dr.
Leonard Pearson, State Voterinarliu,
came to Reynoldsville and had notices
posted, and also published in The Srar,
notifying owners of dogs in Reynolds-

ville, West Reynoldsville and Winslow
township, that all dogs wore quaran-

tined for a period of 100 days from
December 27, 1905. The notice will be
found on the eighth page of this Issue
of THE Star. If you have not read It,
do so this week.

Mr. Fulmore returned to Reynolds-

ville last Wednesday and found that
the notice bad boon disregarded and
that a number of dogs were running
the streets and public roads without
muzzles on. Mr. Fulmore hired a man
to do the shooting and thoy started out
Thursday to look for unmuzzled dogs.
Seven or eight dogs in the borough
were shot and then dog owners muzzled
or tied their dogs. Mr. Fulmore and
his assistant wont to Rathmol and
Soldier Friday and Saturday and shot a
number of dogs. Mr. Fulmore' will
make occasional trips to Reynoldsville
during the dog quarantine and if you
don't want your dog killed you bad
bettor not disregard tho warning the
State Live Stock Sanitary Board has
given. Mr. Fulmore Is likely to make
his appearance most any day in the
borough or township and your dog, if
not muzzled, may be shot and legal
proceedings may bo brought against
you for disregarding the law in this
matter.

To Provide Proper Treatment.

The cases of hydrophobia or rabies
that have been reported In different
parts of the State recently have
prompted Commissioner of Health Sam-

uel G. Dixon to call attention to an act
passed by tho last legislature and ap-

proved by Governor Pcnnypackor March
31, 1905, as the act seems apparently
little known. It provides for furnishing
treatment to needy persons who have
been bitten by mad dogs and reads as
follows :

That In each and evory county of this
Commonwealth it shall be the duty of

the proper officers of the soveral poor
districts, in such counties, to provide all
needy persons, who may be bitten by
dogs suffering from hydrophobia or ra-

bies, with the proper medical attention
to prevent the development of the
disease in the person or persons bo bit-

ten, which medical attention may in-

clude the treatment known as the Pas-

teur treatment.

Special Attraction.

"The King of Rogues," a four act
melodrama, Is to be the ofiering at the
Reynolds opera bouse on Thursday
evening, Jan. 18th. It is at the present
time, one of the most popular plays on
road and if the many thrilling climaxes
count for success, It may then be said
that "The King of Rogues" leads all
competitors. While the action Is brisk
and sensational, it can be truthfully
said that tho play is not of the clap trap
order, as It is well constructed and
mounted with due regard for the many
opportunities for lavish scenic display.
The presenting company is strictly
first class and the one big melodramatic
sensatfon of the season may be expected.
Seats on sale at the Stoke drug store.

Ladies' Coats.

Prices cut in two ; not muny loft.
$7.50 coats now $3.50 ; $10.00 coats now

$5.00. You pay just half the former
price. Bing-Stok- e Co.

"Notice to Farmers."

Lancaster almanacs lOo at the Reyn-

olds Drug Co. Send 10c with carrier,
or call.

Found.

The best $3.50 shoe made, Harmon's1

surpass, all leathers.

Ucantmatchem '
Harmon's shoes.

Blank house leases may bo obtained
in any quantity at The Star office.

Save 30 per cent on shoes and rubbers
at the Cash Now York "Racket Store.

SUGGESTION MEETINGS.

The Republicans of this Borough and
West Reynoldsville Borough

'Make Suggestions.

REYNOLDSVILLE BOROUGH.

Monday evening the Republicans of
this borough held a suggestion meeting
and tbo following names were suggested
for the various borough offices :

Burgoss, L. L. Gourley, C. A. Steph-
enson.

Coun ill, F. D. Smith, Joseph Spear,
Rlohard Smith, Frank W. Campbell,
W. J. Morrison and Joseph M, Cathers.

School Directors, Dr. J. C. Sayers,
Ira S. Smith and John H. Wagner.

Tax Collector, Wm. Copping.
Justice of Peace In First Precinct,

Will C. Smith, and 8. B. J. Saxton.
Register, 1st precinct, John Trudgen

and Robert Vasblnder ; 2nd precinct,
J. M. Daily.

Auditors, D. H. Breakey and W. H.
Moore.

Judge of Election, 1st precinct, Grant
Rhoads and N. A. Headley", 2nd pre-
cinct, Wm. F. Ford and Reynolds
Gibson.

Inspector, 1st precinct, D. W".

; 2nd precinct, A. F. Yost.
WEST REYNOLDSVILLE REPUBLICANS.

Tho Republicans of West Reynolds-
ville held a suggestion meeting last
Monday evening and suggested the
following names for the various borough
offices to be voted for at the primary
election to be held Saturday, January 27:

Burgess, J. H. B. Taylor.
Council, Benjamin Sykes, W. S.

Ross, Charles P. Koorner, G. M. Davis,
Samuel Sutter.

School Directors, O. H. Johnston,
Fred Pifer, L. L. Guthrie, Harry
Bryan, D S. Bacon.

Tax Collector, Solomon Burkhouse,
Sacket O. Wolls.

Auditors, A. J. Wells, E. L. John-
ston.

Judge of Election, S. E. Brlllhart,
Cyrus Wells.

Inspector, Toofel DeMay, S. G.
Austin, N. W. Drake.

WINSLOW TWP. REPUBLICANS.

Candidates Suggested Last Saturday
Primary Election January 27.

The Republicans of Winslow town-
ship held a meeting last Saturday after-
noon and suggested candidates to be
nominated at the primary election to
be held at the voting place In . each
precinct .from 3.00 to 8.00 p. m. on
Saturday, January 27. Suggestions
will be held open until 8.00 p. m. Satur-
day, Jan. 20. The names of all persons
suggested who do not pay their assess-
ment before that time will be stricken
from the ticket. The money can be
paid at The Star office or to Wayde
Breakey, secretary. Following is a
list of names suggested :

School Directors, Amos Goss, Noah
Syphrit.

Road Supervisors, A. S. Work, Wm.
Rebor, George Mowery, Benjamin
Haugh, J. L. Long.

Auditors, G. B. Beatty, John L.
Fugate.

Tax Collector, Amos Strouse.
Township Treasurer, Abraham Fye.
Registers, 1st precinct, D. J. Thomas;

2nd, J. W. Syphrit; 3rd, W.S. Bracken;
4th, Harry Rodwell.

Township Clerk, J. K. Womeldurf.
Judge of Election, 1st precinct, Jos.

McNeil ; 2nd, John Strouse ; 3rd, John
Warnick, W. J. Boner, A. A. Stewart ;

4th, Edward Jones.
Inspector, 1st precinct, Thomas Mc-

Neil ; 2nd, James Sheesley ; 3rd, W.
F. Hutchison ; 4th, V. R. Holman, Wm.
Stahl, Wm. Carney.

Sykesvile.
Miss Chloe Fike, of DuBois, visited

with her brother, Samuel Flke, last
week.

Mr. Gardner, of Ashland, Ky.', visited
with his sister, Mrs. V. R. Holman, last
week.

Mrs. Erma Rlttenhouse visited with
relatives and friends in Big Run Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. James H. Maize, of Punxsutaw-
ney, Is visiting with her son and daughter-in-

-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Butson and Mrs.
Thomas Butson, of Prescottville, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson last
week.

Mrs. F. W. Martin and two children,
of Jobnsonburg, are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Savilla Pbillippi, at
present.

Hiram Rupert, who has been working
at Vandergrlft for some time, visited
with his brother, Mr. Gilmer Rupert,
Saturday and Sunday.

Homer Mansfield returned to his
home In Saltsburg after a two weeks'
visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Mansfield.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the pie social at the Bucheit
school on Friday evening. 'All that
were present report a pleasant time.

Ten Days Sale.

Bargains in all departments at a
saving to you of 15 to 35 per cent. Bing- -

Stoke Co.

Bargains in holiday slippers at
Harmon's, the Home of Honest Shoes

Shoes for the whole family at the
Cash. New York Racket Store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qllmpses of the People who arePasa--

ingiuanurro.
W.J. King spent Sunday with bis

family In Indiana.

J. B. MoManlglo is visiting bis broth'
er In Brookville.

'

Mrs. M. E. Williams visited In 1 alia
Creek last week.

Mrs. Viola King visited In Summer-- .
vllle the past week.

Mrs. M. J. Farroll vlsltod In Pitts
burg the past week.

J. Elson Smith was at Buffalo and
Niagara Falls last week.

N.' C. Yale, of Tyler, visited in
Reynoldsville last week.

Mrs. L. L. Guthrie visited her parents
at Langvllle the past week.

Mrs. Walter Williams, of Falls Creek,
was a visitor in town Monday.

Warren W. Delble and wife visited In
DuBois Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Brookville,
was a visitor in town Monday.

Mrs. Amos Deemer returned last
week from a visit in Johnstown,

James K. Johnston spent a couple of
days last week In Brockwayvllle.

Todd Seeley, of DuBols, was a visitor
in town the latter part of last week.

W. B. "Kennedy, photographer of
Corsica, was a visitor In town last week.

Mrs. Clint GrafTlus and children visit-
ed her parents at Troutville the past
wook.

Mrs. J. W. Dawson and Mrs. Dr. J. '

C. Sayers were In DuBols a day last
week.

A Silberman, of New York City,
president of the Enterprise Silk Co., is
In town this week.

M. W. Yeoman, a conductor on tho
Jefferson Traction Company line, is' in

Pittsburg fhis week.
Mrs. Charles Palmer and daughter

Lena, of DuBols, spent Saturday at
home of Adam Klme.

Dr. L. L. Means and son, Alton,
spent Sunday at home of former's
parents in Frostburg.

Miss Annie Par, of Oliveburg, visited
at home of W. J. Morrison on Jackson
street the past week.

H. H. Houp, of Hollldaysburg, visited
his daughter, Mrs. George Johns, in
this place the past week.

Mrs. Samuel M. Whlttaker and
daughter, Ruth, visited relatives at
Coal Glen the past week.

Miss Lydla Phalen left here Monday
to visit with friends and relatives in
RIdgway and Centerville. -

Mrs. Ira J. Campbell, of Punxsutaw
ney, wife of County Treasurer Campbell,
was a visitor in town Monday.

Mrs Martin Feeney, of California,
Pa., is visiting her mother, Mrs., P. J.I
Ward, in West Reynoldsville.-

Mrs. Ad. Weaver, of DuBols, spent
Sunday with ber sister, Mrs. A. B.
Weed, in West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Harry Jones and son, Allen, of
Corsica, are visiting the former's sister,
Mrs. W. H. Moore, in this place.

Mrs. Dr. H. W. Truitt and children,
of New Bothlohem, are visiting the
former's parents on Grant street.

Mohney Raybuck and Frank Caylor,
of Spranklcs Mills, were guests at the
home of L. F. .Hetrick over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Hall enter-taid- ed

the Knights Templar Club at
their home on Main street last evening.

J. C. Ralrigh, editor of the New
Bethlehem Vindicator, was in town
Monday and called at The Star office.

Solomon Berkhouse was called to
Beaver township last week by the Ill-

ness of bis sister, Mrs. Solomon Byerly,
Thomas Gricks, Sr., was called to

New Castle, Ta., last week to see a son,
Thomas Gricks, Jr., who has typhoid
feyer.

Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell, of
Summerville, are visiting their son,
J. W. Campbell and wife, in WeBt
Reynoldsville.

Mrs Joseph B. Mitchell, who spent
several weeks with her parents,- - Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. McEntire, in this place,
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dixon and daught-
er, Miss Mamie, of Falls Creek, visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Weed in West
Reynoldsville last week.

Mrs. G. W. Barclay, nee Delia Emer-Ic- k,

of Pittsburg, returned home Friday
after a visit with her parents at Emer-iokvll- le

and friends in Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Robert Z. Parrlsh returned
Monday from Kane with her son, Frank,
who was operated on at the Kane
hospital on 7th Inst, for throat trouble.

a tree 1 commissioner uooert s. Wil-
liams, of West Reynoldsville, returned
last week from a visit with his son,
Samuel R. Williams, at Limestone,
N.Y.

Miss Sara Kime, who was in a Phila-
delphia hospital for several weeks
undergoing treatment, returned to her
home in this place the past week great-
ly improved.

A. T. McClure, general manager of
the Star Glass Co., was in Pittsburg
last week attending a meeting of the
independent glass manufacturers for
the purpose of forming an organization.
It is likely the manufacturers will
organize.


